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Images of the surfaceof Venus obtained by the Soviet Venera 9, 10, 13, and 14 landers have been
analyzedto providea basisfor understandingthe nature of geologicprocesses
operatingthere.The four
spacecraftlanded in the Beta-Phoeberegion at median elevationsin the upland rolling plains province.
The landing points are each separatedby distancesof more than a thousandkilometers.The Venera
panoramaswere digitized and transformedinto various perspectivesin order to facilitate analysisand
comparisonwith other planetarysurfaces.Bedrockis exposedat the Venera 10, 13, and 14 sitesand is
characterizedby semicontinuous,flat polygonal to subroundedpatchesup to severalmeters in width.

The bedrocksurfaceis oftendominatedby subhorizontal
to horizontallayeredplateswith thicknesses
of

several
centimeters
andabundant
linearandpolygonal
verticai
fractui'es.
Angular
to subangular
layered
to platyblocksin the5- to 70-cmrangedominatetheVenera9 siteandoccurmuchlessfrequently
at the
other sites.Blocksappear to sharemany characteristics
with the exposedbedrockand are interpretedto

belargelyderivedfromit. Soils(particles< 1 cm)areabundantat theVenera9, 10,and 13sitesbut are
uncommon
at Venera14.Featuresindicativeof a strongeolianinfluence
(moats,dunes,windtails)are
not observed.A striking aspectof the Venera landing sitesis their extreme similarity despiteseparation
distancesof thousandsof kilometers. Several hypothesesare consideredfor the origin of the bedrock

surfaces,
andweinvestigate
in detailthehypothesis
thatbedrock
originated
fromsurface
lavaflows.In
this interpretation,the broadly platy nature of the surfaceis analogousto the rolling and undulating
natureof terrestrialpahoehoeflowscausedby the formationand deformationof a semisolidcrust.The
layeringis interpretedto be formed by a combinationof upper thermal boundary layer formation and
horizontal sheetsformed by cooling and sheafingduring flow emplacement.Vertical fracturesare attributedlargelyto joint patternsformedduringcooling.Thisinterpretation
madeon the basisof surface
morphologyis consistentwith Venera 13 and 14 geochemicalresultswhich reported high potassium
basaltand tholeiiticbasaltcompositions,respectively.If this interpretationis correct,large regionsof the
Beta-Phoebearea are likely to be characterizedby lava flows.The relative freshness
of featuresobserved
by Venera 14 suggests
that somebedrocksurfacesare geologicallyyoungor that erosionratesare low.

1.

soil.Comparisons
are thenmadewith the surfaces
of the

INTRODUCTION

Imagesobtainedby landedspacecraftand astronautson the
moon [-SurveyorInvestigationTeam, 1969; Vinegrader, 1971;
USSR Academyof Sciences,1966, 1969; Swannet al., 1972;
Muehlbergeret al., 1972], Mars [Mutch et al., 1976a,b; Garyin
et al., 1981a, hi, and Venus [Florensky et al., 1977a, b, 1982a,
b] have provided fundamentalinformation about planetary
surfaces at scales from milllimeters

to decameters. This infor-

mation providesa meansof (1) documentingthe types of geo-

moon• earth, and Mars to provide a basisfor the interpretation of the surface of Venus.

2.

IMAGING SYSTEMSAND TRANSFORMATION METHODS

Thecameras
aboard
theVenera
spacecraft
weredigital
facsimile scanningtelephotometers
[Florenskyet al., 1977b;
Keldysli,1979;Moro•, 1983;Bokshteyn
et al., 1983].The cameraswere locatedabout 90 cm above the baseof the spacecraft

logic materialson the surface,(2) understandingthe geologic and werepointed50ø downwardfrom the horizontalplaneof
The imagingsystemscansin verticalsweepsof
processes
operatingto form and modify planetary surfaces,(3) the spacecraft.
clarifying the nature of geologicfeaturesand processesinter- 40ø and views90ø to the left and right of the subcamerapoint
preted from orbital spacecraftimagesobtained at lower resolution, and (4) establishinga physicalbasisfor the understanding of the behaviorof incidentelectromagnetic
radiation (e.g.,
radar) utilized in remote sensingof planetary surfaces.The
purposeof this paper is to analyze the information collected

on the surfacein front of the spacecraft.
The camerarotates

about a fixedaxisproducingan inclinedcylindricalprojection.
This particularcameraorientationwasusedin order to allow

boththe near-fieldand the far horizonto be imagedusinga
single,fixedviewinggeometry.
This viewinggeo.rnet•y
results

by theSovietVenera9, 10,13,and14landerspacecraft
imag- in the apparentlyinclined horizon visible at the far left and

ing systemsin order to allow a systematiccomparisonwith right of the unrectifiedpanoramas(Figures 1-3). Objectsin
other planetary surfacesand to provide an improved under- the near field directly in front of the lander impact ring are
whileobjectsnearestthe horizonare
standingof the surfaceof Venus.Plate 1 displaysthe locations relativelyundistorted,

of the Venerasiteson a map of the topographyof the BetaPhoeberegion on Venus.Table 1 summarizesdetails of the

stretched
bya factorof2-3 in thehorizontal
direction.
Veneras9 andi0 wereeachequipped
withcameras
on onesideof

Venera lander missions.In order to facilitate morphologicand
morphometricanalysisof surfacefeatures,the Venera images
were transformedinto various perspectives,including those
utilized in the analysisof the martian surfaceby the Viking
landers[Garvin et al., 1983a]. The array of imagesis described
in terms of three basiccharacteristics:bedrock,fragments,and

with two similar imaging•systems,
located 180ø apart. For
Veneras13 and 14 the 180ø azimuthalCOverage
for each
camerasystemallowed small regionsof overlap in the lower
cornersof the panoramasso that, whenrectified,a continuous
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the spacecraft,
whileVeneras13 and 14 wereeachequipped

360
øviewofa narrow
portion
ofthesurface
ofVenus
can•
produced.
Veneras9 and 10 obtainedblackandwhiteimages
only, while Veneras13 and 14 obtainedblack and white and
color images•Florenskyet al., 1982a,hi. The dimensionsof
variousspacecraftpartsare listedfor scalein Table 2.
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